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Salute Santé!® White Truffle Grapeseed Oil
The Ultimate Aroma Explosion!!!
January 04, 2018 Napa, CA – Food & Vine Inc. is proud to add White Truffle Grapeseed
Oil to their line of award winning Salute Santé!® Infused Grapeseed Oils. The light fresh
taste of grapeseed oil allows for the ultimate flavor explosion of white truffle. Fresh from
Italy’s truffle harvest, our white truffle grapeseed oil is loaded with aroma and flavor –
perfect for any dish that calls for the delicious addition of white truffle! Already a favorite of
Napa chefs, Salute Santé! White Truffle Grapeseed Oil is sure to be a favorite amongst
professional and home chefs alike!
#####
About Infused Grapeseed Oils
All our infused grapeseed oils – roasted garlic, basil, lemon, chili and rosemary - shines with delicious fresh flavors, making them ideal as “liquid
spice” to dip, drizzle or marinate for all your cooking possibilities! Our new white truffle grapeseed oil is a wonderful addition to your pantry – a
little drop goes a long way! All our infused grapeseed oils are made with only the highest quality grapeseed oil and infused with all organic
ingredients - just fresh herbs and spices without any artificial flavorings or food colors.
They are beautifully packaged in specially designed 97%UV filtered glass bottles, which protect the oil from the harmful effects of light. They are
delicious by themselves and as the new essential ingredient to enhance your favorite dishes. World class chefs have known for years the flavor
carrying qualities of grapeseed oil, and their cuisine has set the standard. Now the home chef can enjoy the same ease and excellence by using Salute
Santé! Infused Grapeseed Oils.
About Food & Vine™, Inc., and Salute Santé Grapeseed Oil
Food & Vine, Inc. introduced the original grapeseed oil to the American market in 1994 through the Salute Santé! brand. In 2017 The Original
Grapeseed Oil is Now Cold Pressed. In 1997 they added 5 infused oils – roasted garlic, basil, chili, rosemary and lemon – then moved forward to
cold press varietal grape seeds in Napa Valley in 2010 - Chardonnay, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon and Sauvignon Blanc. Food & Vine, Inc. has
remained the industry leader and primary innovator of grapeseed products. Additionally, Salute Santé! offers grapeseed flour which is made from the
defatted press cake after the varietal grapeseed oil production.
The company’s high quality products are matched only by its environmental responsibility. Green America Business Network has certified Food &
Vine, Inc. as a green company that seeks out environmentally friendly methods wherever possible, as evidenced by their production methods,
recycling programs and the grapeseeds themselves. Salute Santé! is verified by the Non-GMO Project as a GMO-free product, certified Kosher by
Star K and is the only brand that is 3rd Party Certified 100 percent Pure Grapeseed Oil.
Facts about Grapeseed Oil:
Grapeseed oil’s inherent culinary qualities, such as high smoke point (485 degrees), neutral flavor profile, emulsification properties, and visual
clarity, make it an invaluable addition to the kitchen and dining table of fine cooks and gourmands alike. The health benefits of grapeseed oil make it
equally important to the health conscious. Salute Santé! Grapeseed Oil is high in antioxidants, vitamin E, and beneficial Linoleic fatty acid (about
10x more than olive oil), while low in saturated fat (about 50 percent less than olive oil). Studies show that grapeseed oil may raise HDL “good”
cholesterol and lower LDL “bad” cholesterol and triglycerides, reducing the risk of heart disease, stroke and diabetes.
Food & Vine, Inc. is located at 68 Coombs Street, Suite I-2, in Napa, CA 94599. More information is available by calling 707-251-3900.

